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r B PALVKR Eq. of Philadelphia at his
our authorizedJ?Mf

Mmt f,r obtaining Adcrlicmcnls and Su

for the HERALD and u clothed

triihfnn power to receipt for any monies paid

to him on these objects. His agency includes

the follow-in-- cities vik Philadelphia, lew
York Baltimore and Boston, and his officea 1:1

these several places ore located as follo ws:

rhiladtlphiaXo, 59 Pine Street.
SewYurk-- So. 16 Aassaa
Baltimore E, Corner of Ba't-o- c Cal st
Boston So 1 5 .Slate st.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.

JAMES Mm POWER,
OF MERCER COIWTV.

We are requested to state that a com-

munion meeting of several days, will take
place on "Whitsuntide, in the Stoxe
Church. Services will be conducted in
German and English. Assistance is ex-

pected, with leave of Providence, from
lie Rev. Henry IIeckermax, Missiona-- y

of Bedford county.
11 ii

CannI Commissioner.
The Office cf Canal Commissioner has

got to be one of the most important offi-

ces in the Commonweath. The board
have large and discretionary powers,
which of necessity are exerted either for

good or for evil to the tax-payer- s, who

must always make up deficiencies when-

ever any occur in the State Treasury.
When the people through their Reprc-ecntative- s,

decided that the Board should
be elected, it was with the object and un-

derstanding: of making the office rotative,

to that a new member should be elected

each year, though no provision was made

against This omission in the

law has been taken advantage of by those
who control the Democratic party, and
Mr. Foster, who goes out of office next
fall, nominated for a second term. Had
that party taken a new man, they might

perhaps hare urged his election with
some degree of plausibility, provided he

were capable. But aside from the consid-

eration that the Whigs are justly entitled to

lhcir share in the management of the pub-

lic works, the nomination oT Mr. Foster
was highly improper, as running counter
to the long-establish- ed Democratic prin-

ciple of "rotation in office" and under
these circumstances we think we may
safely urge the election of Mr. Power,
the Whig nominee, in the hope and ex-

pectation of seeing him elected. Let the
Whigs bestir themselves in time, so that
they may be prepared to act effectively
when then the time for action arrives.

Our I'ositiun.
We are of the number, as our readers

are aware, who were opposed to the an-

nexation of Texas, upon the ground that
the United States had no need of that ter
ritory, and that by incorporating it into
the Union the "area" of slavery would
be extended and the nation probably in-

volved in War. Thus much we predicted
before the act of annexation was consum-

mated, and what we then looked upon
as a probable event has already come to

p-s- The present war with Mexico is

the result of the act providing for the an-

nexation of Texas and of the measures
taken by our government to render that
annexation complete. But, although we

and the Whigs in general, especially those

of the northern and middle States, were

opposed to the Texas scheme, now, that

that scheme has been adopted by a major-

ity of the People's Representatives, and
thereby become a national matter, wc
deem it our duty and the duty of all citi-

zens of whatever party, to stand by the

na'ioa in the difficulties into which she
lias been plunged, though the responsibil-t- y

of those difficulties and of whatever

facrifice of lives and treasure that may
arise out of them must rest upon the
heads of those who conceived and of those

who consummated that project.

Requisition for Volunteers
We leara that the President of the U-nit- cd

States has made a requisition upon

Gov. Shunkfor six Regiments Pennsyl-

vania Volunteers. This number wc think

will be readily furnished, and many more

we have no doubt, will be anxious to turn

out. An opportunity is thus now ofibrd-cdt-o

our young men to distinguish them-

selves on the battle-fiel- d.

The War Xevi s.
. Wc publish to-d- ay highly important

intelligence from the Army. Our troops,
it will be seen, have been victorious and

it is to be hoped that Gen. Taylor will ere

this time hare received fresh supplies of
men and provisions. The country is

aroused, and soon there will be no lack of

forces on the Rio Grande. All minor

matters and considerations are laid aside,

end the whole nation is united, as one

man, in maintaining our country's honor
and soon the Mexican Government will

have csuse to regret having ever tinsheeth-- i
the sword ag.'inrt the United States.

Volunteers for the Army.
A correspondent of. the National intell-gence- r,

writing from New Orleans under
date of May 11, says about sixteen hun-

dred men ' had then been mustered into
service at that place. Three steamboats
full of volunteers had left within the forty--

eight hours preceding, and it was pre-

sumed no draft of men would be

Gen. Win fteld Scott.
This veteran officer, it appears, has

been required by the President to take
command of the Army against Mexico.

This lact has excited high expectations
in regard to our army operations, as Gen.

Scott is known to the whole nation as one

of the bravest and most efficient officers

of the last war with Great Britain.

.ow is the Time!
Now, that war has commenced, is the

time when a newspaper will be most in-

teresting. Every one'will be anxious to

hear from the Armv; and we would there
fore reouest our readers to urge such of

i--

their neighbors as are not in the receipt
of a newspaper to subscribe for the "Her-
ald" forthwith.

TI;e Rio Grande.
This river is sometimes known by the

name Rio Bravo, and again as Rio del
Norte. At Matamoras, opposite to which

place Gen. Taylor is encamped, the riv-

er is several hundred yards wide. It
empties into the Gulph of Mexico at
Point Isabel, where it has from 8 to 10

feet of water. From the camp of Gen.
Taylor to this point the distance is about

30 miles, and from New Orleans to the
same place, by the Mississippi and coast-

wise, about 800 miles.

FR03I THE AK2IY.

GLORIOUS NEWS!
POINT ISABEL SAFE!

Matamoras Reduced to Ashes!
THE ARMY TRIUMPHANT 7 00

MEXICANS KILLED BUT ONE
AMERICAN LOST GENERAL
BLOCKADE OF M E X I C A N
PORTS ORDERED.
By the arrival of the Steamship New

lork at Iew Orleans, we have glorious
news, which was sent forward by express
from that city, until it overtook the rcgu-la- r

mail. The fame of the American Ar
mv has been signally vindicated with i

force so vastly inferior and disproportion- -

ed, that the greatest anxiety has pervaded
every American heart for the safety of
our gallant little band. They have no
bly turned upon our enemies'and gained a
greai, glorious, triumphant victory ! Capt
Walker, of the Texas Rangers, who ar
rived on the 5th in the afternoon, from
the entrenchment opposite Matamoras,
reports as follows;

" An engagement had taken place be-

tween the United States and Mexican
forces. Gen. Taylor on the evening of
the 3d: made a sortie with a detachment
for the purpose of opening a communica-
tion between Isabel and the encampment.
On the morning the 4th, the Mexicans
taking advantage of his absence, at day-
break opened a heavy fire and canonade
on the entrenchments, which was gallant-
ly returned by the U. S. Troops, and
in thirty minutes silenced the enemy's
batteries, reducing the city of Matamoras
to ashes !

The slaughter amongst th? Mexicans
was temendous; upwards of TOO lay dead
upon the field! The number of houses
was not sufficient to accomodate the
wounded Mexicans.

In and about Matamojss there were
5000 Mexican traops, and reiuforccmenls
were daily expected.

Gen. Tavlor was to leave Point Isabel
on the Cth, with all the troops he could
commrnd to open and keep clear the com-

munication between the Point and the
army.

Major Ringgold, of the r lying Artillery
commonded the American camp during
the engagement. Our army, of course,
were in the highest spirits.

The only communication made be-

tween Point Isabel and thccamp,had been
that forced by Capt. Walker.

The single American killed during the
bombardment of Matamors, was by the
explosion of a shell.

'I 'he American camp lias been most
strongly constructed. The Mexican
fire had not the least effect upon it.

Captain Walker, of the Texas Rangers
is spoken of as having acted very gallant-
ly in his efforts to open commnnication.
He had his horse shot under him.

The cheering intelligence will go forth
over the union, carrying joy to every
heart.

Every lover of his country and friend
of peace, may equally rejoice at the sig
nal victory as covering our name with
glory, and hastening the prospect of a
happy peace.

"

JJVom the N. O. Picayune, Extrt.'
IMPORTANT FROM THE RIO

GRANDE GENERAL TAYLOR
AT POINT ISABELATTACK
ON HIS CAMP REPULSE OF
THE MEXICANS DESTRUC-
TION OF MATAMORAS A GEN-
ERAL BLOCKADE OE THE
MEXICAN PORTS ORDRED !

Monday, May 11, lOo'dcck, A. M.
Our last previous accounts came down

to Wednesday the 23d ult. Capt. Walk-
er, cf the Texas Rangers, having come

4:

into Point Isabei on the evening of the
28th ult., from his desperate encounter
with the Mexicans, . had volunteered to
carry despatcnes to Gen. Taylor. We
now learn by the N. Y. that in that des-

perate attempt so desperate as to be
thought fool hardy he fully succeeded.
Gen Taylor learned from him the critical
situation in which Point Isabel was 'pla-
ced, and the iminent danger of its being
carried by an everpowering force of the
Mexicans. He promptly determined up-

on a movement which should protect
Point Isabel, and his commu-
nication with his supplies. Accordingly
the evening of Friday, the 1st instant, he
left his camp opposite Matamoras, with
the main body of his forces, determined
to cut his way through, leaving behind
him for the de.fence cf tee works opposite
Matamoras between 700 and 800 troops.

This movement of Gen. Taylor upon
Point Isabel was effected without en-

countering a single Mexican.
On the morning of the 3d Gen. Taylor

despatched Capt. Walker, back to the
Camp for intelligence. The gallant Ran-

ger executed his commission with success,
returning to Point Isabel the afternoon of
the 5th. He reported that the Mexicans
commenced an attack upon it in front the
morning of Sunday, the 3d, with all their
batteries from the opposite side of the
river, and simultaneously with a detach-
ment of their forces on this side the Rio
Grande,- - in the rear. The Americans
hotly returned the hre. J ne attack in
the rear was immediately repulsed, and
in less than thirty minutes the Mexican
batteries were silenced, and the city of
Matamoras battered down. The loss to
the Mexicans in the action is va-

riously set down. While no account
makes it less than 200, the latest report
in regard to it, which we find in the Gal-

veston News, carries it as high as 700.
The Americans lost a single man, it is
said, who was killed by a shell. None
were wounded. The town of Matamoras
is a complete ruin; there are scarcely
houses enough left standing to serve as
hospitals for the wounded.

Wm. F. Divelv, Esq., of Berlin, is
recommended as a suitable person for

County Commissioner.
Somerset Towxshu.

Attention!. Somerset Guards!!

YOU are ordered to perade on your
usual ground, in Somerset, on Tuesday,
the 2d June, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

By Order.

Somerset county, ss.
--rrg A T an orphans' court held

S fS. S a s.t Somerset, in and for

ss-yS-
3il'd county on the 6th d:iv of
May A. D. 1846. Present the

Hon, Jeremiah S, Black, President, and
George Chorpenning. and John McCarty
Esquires, associate JuJges of the same
court,

THE court on moion of F, M,
Kimnr.cll Esq, prant a rule on the heirs
and legal representatives of George Hoo-

ver, deceased, to appear at an adjourned
Orphans' court, to be held at Somerset
on the Nth day of July next, 1846, and
show ranse if any they have why the
residue of the real estate, of said dee'd,
viz: one plantation and tract of land
situate in the township of Brothers Val
ley in said county, conlaii'g 1 7 acres
and allowance, more or lees should ut
be sold.

Extract from the record of said court
certified this Gih day of Mav, A D IS 10,

W 11 PICKING,
mav 2G '40. Clerk,

Orphans' Court Sale
OF

"3 WnArt
J3.

pursuance of an erder of theJN Court of Somerset county,
there will be exposed to sale by way of
public vendue or outcry on the premises,
on Saturday the 20th day of June
next, the following real estate, late the
property of Henry Fritz.deceased, viz:
one individad half part of a certain

Tract of Land,
situate in Stonycreek township, county
ef Somerset, containing two hundred
nprrs. more or less, adjoining land of
Jacob Zerfnss. Benjamin Zerfoss, Geo.
Reaman and Alexander Hunter.

Terms; one third in hand, and the re
maining two thirrts in wo equal annual
payments without interest, to be scenred
by nidgment bonds.

Attendance will be given by Alex-

ander Hunter, Administrator with the
Will annexed, of the said Henry Fritz,
deceased.

By the Court
W, 11. PICKING,

May2Gl84G4t. Clerk

Commissioner.
TTIELLOW CITIZENS; Through
IP iho salirif nlions nf numerous frienda

lIir)llg,oUl ,he county. I offer myself to
your consideration tor n.

Should I receive a majority of your votes
you may expect the duties of the effice
to be faithfully and efficiently performed.

FREDERICK WEIMER.
Somerst, May 6. 1S46.

COMMISSIONER
To the Independent Voters of So-

merset County.
OFFER myself to your considerationI as a Candidate for the office of

COMMISSIONER,
Sould I be so fortunate as to receive a

majority of your suflerages I pledge my-

self to the performance of the duties of
the officeiwiih impartiality and fidelity.

JACOB LAMBERT (of J.)
Stonycreek p, May, 26, '46.

Sheriffalty.'
To the voters of Somerset County

Fellow Citizens: I offer myself to
consideration as a candidate

far the office of

SHERIFF,
at the ensuing general eiiectton, and re-

spectfully solicit your votes for the
same. If elected, I will perform the du-

ties of the office with fidelity.
(SOLOMON KNEE,

may 26 1846.

SHERIFFALTY.
To the Voters of Somerset County.

IT the suggestion of many friends, I of-

fer myself to your ponideration as a

candidate for SHERIFF at lhe

tnsning election. Should I be elected, I

pledge my utmost abilities for the faith-

ful discharge of all the duties. of the of-

fice. JOHN O. KIM MEL.
may 19, 1816.

To the Free and Independent Voters
of Somerset County.

Citizens: I offer myself57ellow consideration as a candidate
for the office of

SHERIFF,
at the ensuing election, and respectfully
solicit your suffrages for the same. If
elected, 1 will perform tlie duties of the
office with fidelity.

JAMES p.in SON.
Somerset tp. May 10. 1816,

GRGAT

NATIONAL CIRCUS.

ofthe park Theatre. New York, snd theJATE Amphitheatre, Philadelphia. Com
prising' upwards of 120?Ien ancliioi sCi!

The resularly conducted establishment in the
U. S. Society in this country, what Franconies
and Ast leys, arc in Paris 11J London. Admit-anC- e

only 25 cents.
J.131ES W Bft!VCliER. Affent.
Will exhibit in Somerset, on MONDAY af-

ternoon, June first.
The Great Equestrian Cavalcade will he pre-

ceded bv the Celebrated CnAss Bap, 13 mu-

sicians in ua elegant and costly Chariot, drawn
by Ten bwui'ful Cream Colored Jtmegl

The truly impasing entrance of this noble nnd
raignificent processional Cavalcade, must at once
strike every beholder wilh the highest admira-

tion, the surprising beauty of the thorough bred
horees, the gorgeously appointed car, and the ad-

mirably decorated wagons, the designs and gil-

ding of which are by the mont distinguished ar-

tists, rmpeU a conparisnn that at ence places
this estallislimeiit at the head and front of eve-

ry public Cireui. A large fortune has been ex-

pended in the acse?sories equipments proper to
the scenes and arts presented, by the superior ar-

tists picked and chosen from a host of stars, in or-

der to rendr this lhefirt, best, and most superi-

or Equestrian Establishment, in this or any oth-

er country in the World. The great water
proof pavilion tent, superbly furnished, will be

20,000 square feet in its dimensions, and will

with ease cnntai.inOOOpcrsons.wbomay view every
performance clearly and distinctly. Anving the
performers will be found

J. J. NiTaiss, the great unsurpassed 2, 4,
and 6 horse rider, occasionally introducing his
imxense balancing ofthe infant, Frank Pa-
stor, on his head, while the steeds are at light-
ning speed, Tt is gentleman w also Equestrian
Director.

Riding Master Horace F. Nichols, whose a"
bditiesin this line stand ih very highest.

The two Clowns, are the celebrated Jons Mat
and mix Whittakeu, remarkable for their
wit and humor, never transgressing the proper
bounds of decorum.

Sigor Germjxt, the great Italian Juggler,
on bis Arm and rapid steed, will execute the most
wonderful Tricks. Tkis gentleman only arri-
ved in this country last winter. His two Learn-
ed Dogs will also be introduced by himself and
exhibit many very extraordinary tricks. .

C. J. Rogers, one ofthe most finished scene
Riders of history, will appear and introduce many
foreign and local scenes, many of w huh he istho
original of.

VV. Nichols, an accomplished and chaste
principal Act Rider of the French and Ameri-

can Schools.
W. Kiscade, the bold and daring Young

Equestrian Hero, will introduce something new
on his Jet Black Filly, Lcct Neal.

Mr. E. Woons, the Comic Person ificator of
the Red m n of the Forest.

Mrs. Woon, the beautiful, chaste and very
graceful female Equestrian.

The Youthful George Durbar, will Mgnsl-iz- e

himself in his great and singular performan-

ces of Chinese Equilibrium and personal Pos-

ture.
The Comic Concert w ill introduce the most

talented Ethiopians ofthe day. Neal Jamf.i-so- x,

whose inspiringtouch on the Banjo, is
most exquisite, will be aided in the extraordinary
Ballet Department, by the truly gifted dancer
Frask iJnowss.

Every attention will be made to the observance
and preservation of the good order which is al-

ways indispensibtc to well regulated Exhibitions.
The unrivalled Troupe will exhibit at Done-

gal on the 2nd, Mount Pleasant the 3rd, Con-nellavil- lc

the 4th, Union Town tho 5th, Browns-
ville the 6th Belville the 8th, Washington the
9th, Alexandria, ths 10th and Wheeling Virgin-
ia lh 11th & 12th.

WOOL! WOOL!!
GOOD clean wool will be taken in

payment of debts due this office, if de
livered soon. -

Blank Execution's.
FOR SALE at this Office.

Somerset County, ss.
T an adjourned Orphans'

'(Ceocrt to held at Somerset,
i!iH3J on the 21 day of April IS 46.

Before the Honorable Judg- -

es thereof.
On motion of J, F, Cot. Esq. the

ceart grant a role on the heirs ard legal
representatives ofJohn Statler.deceased.to j

.. 1 r .1appp8ralan adjourneti urpnans romi
to be held at Somerset on the'Hth day
ot July next, and shew cause if any ihey
have, why the real estate of said John
Stadcr, dee'd, should not be sld.

Extract from the Rr cords, certified this
23d dav of April. 1846.

WM. 11. PICKING,
May 12 'IG-Gt- . Clerk.

In the matter of the IN the court of
voluntary assign-men- t Common Pieas of

to Jacob (2, Somerset county,
Miller, of January Term,

To 1345, No. 533.
Daniel Weyand, . And now to wit: t

May IS 10 The
Report of the Audi
tors, to settle and
adjust the account

Ijind make a full ex-

hibit to the court of the condition of the
estate having been filed and confirmed,
the court appoint Samuel W Pearson,
W H Posiletliwaite and Ross Forward,
Esqrs., to distribute th-- j assets appearing
to be in the bauds of the assignee,among
the creditors.
Somerset County, ss.

Extract from the Records,
certified this Dili day of May,
I84G.

A, J, OGLE, Prolix j,.

NOTICE.
In pursuance of the foregoing appoint-

ment, the undesigned will meet at Sam-
uel W, PcarMin's Office, in the Borough
of Somerset, on Wednesday, the 8l!i day
of July next, fur the ptupose above men-
tioned, at ' bich time and place all inter-
ested persons are hereby notified to at-

tend, if they see proper.
S W PEARSON,
W II POSTLETIIWAITE,
ROSS FORWARD,

may 194 1.

Somerset County, ss.
S-e- ! A T ?n adiourned Ornhans

I. S. maim rrnrt field at Somerset, in
5 and for said county of Som

t rset.on the 22J day of April, A. D.
1 86. before the Honorable Juuzes
thereof.

IN the matter of the admini?tra
lion account of Henry Martz and Richard
Martz. executors of JacobMartz, w ho was
one of ih administrators of Jocob Lei
dick, dee'd.

And now to wit: April 22d, IS40.
Samuel W. Pearson, Esq., appointed
auditor to distribute the balance in the
hands of said executors, among the
heirs according to law and report.

Extract from the records of said court.
certified this C2d day of April, A. D.

.816. W, H. PICKING.
Clerk

In pursuance of the foregoing appoint-
ment, the undersigned will attend at his
office, in the Borough of Somerset, on
Thursday the gth tlty of ,uly next, for
the purpose above mentioned, at which
time and place all interested persons are
hereby notified to attend, if they see
proper.

may I9,'l6-6- t S W PEARSON,

HO! THERE,

ay!!!
Who will have a Farm, a Bar-gai- n,

or a Fortune?

subscriber having determined to moveTHE soon after harvest, will sell on.

Friday the 5th day of June next,
the farm on which he now resides, on
the Clay pike, in Mountpleasant town-
ship, containing

177 ACRES,
about 120 cleared, 20 of which is in
meadow, and more can be made. There
is an abnnda.-Tc-e of fruit on the farm of
various kinds, and every necessary and
requisite to a farm.

This being a very public place, and no
town on either side, nearer than .eight
miles, the neigborhood in which it lies is
well able to support a town ofthe largest
size. The subscriber has been request-
ed to stale to the public, that the purcha-
ser, be he who he may. the people de-

mand of him the plan of a town at this
place; the situation being a very pleasant
one, with several never failing springs of
good water, so located as to afford
nins water at every door in the place.

1 ins way you enterprising gentlemen,
that wish to speculate in

Town Properly. 2

Here is a ehmce for a prize. Buy this
property and yon will make out of 20 a- -

cres along the Clay pike, more than the
whole farm will cost you. The subscri-
ber will obligate himself to find purcha-
sers for twenty lots off hand and no mis-

take. The land is patented and the ti-

tle indisputable. The terms of sale will
be easy, so that a person widi a small
capital, will be able to purchase. The
snkscriber living on the premises will
show the propeny at any lime. Call,
see and jude for yourselves.

PETER BLYSTONE, the

May 19, 1316.
t 5, A full description of the

iippmed unnecessary. The
terms of sale are as follows: two-third- s'

of the purchase money in five years, the;
remaining one t!)ird in ten years, wiih-- 1

out jnlcreit. r. n.

THE partnership of Post $ J rirkrr.
bv mutual consent di-sorc- d,

to said firm are requested .

call and settle without delay,
All thwse neglecting this noth-- e will re-

ceive a visit from the proper officer.
GEORGE ROSS.
GEORGE PARKE.:.

.Tenner. May 19. 13fi.

Somerset County ss.,

sfiiQi at Somerset in and fr
--yiV" saiil countv on the 7th day

rf . m & r-- m rs m m ft

of Any, A. U. I3io. i rcs-en- t

the' Honorable Jeremi-d- i

S Black President, and George Chorpeu-in- g

and John McCarty, Esquires associ-

ate Judges of the same com l.

INihe matter of the Administration
account, of Poter Rhoa.lj and Caspar
Keller. Executors' of the last will nd
testament, of the estate of Casper Keller,
deceased.

And now to wit. May 7th 1816. Sam-

uel VY. Pearson Esq., appointed Auditor
lo ascertain advancements, and muk
distribution of the balance in their hand
to those legally entitled to the same, and
report.

Extract from the Records of S3il
court, certified this 7ih day of May, A.
D. 184G.

WILLIAM II. PICKING.
Clerk.

IN pursuance of the foregoing appoint-
ment, the undersigned will attend at hi
office in the Borough of Somerset, on
Monday, the, 6th day of u!y next, for
the purposes above mentioned, at which
time and nlace all interested oersons t

- 1

hereby notified lo attend, if they see
proper, S W PEARSON,

may 19 '40 6t

Somerset County, ss.
y-- v A T an adjourned Orphan's

S L.S. S Court, held at Somerset--
and for the County of Som

ereset, on the 22d April, 1316, before
the Honorable Judges thereof.

IN the matter of the account of
John Chorpenning. administrator of tho
Estate of David Heminger. deceased.

And now to wit, April 22d 1846.
Samuel Gaither Esq.. appointed auditor
to marshall and distribute the balance in
the hands of the Administrator, to and
amongst the creditors of said deceased,
and report.

W. II. PICKING.
Clerk.

NOTICE.
IN pursuance of of the foregoing ap

poitment. the undersigned will attend at
his his office, in the Borough of Somer-
set, on Monday the .Gib day of July
next, for the purpose above menioneilfc
at which time and place all interested
persons are hereby notified to attend, if
they think proper,

m!9'46. SAMUEL GAITHER.

Somerset County, ss.
T an orphans' court held

J L.S. S asa in aud for said county.
VrfV l on the 4th day of May, in th

year of our lord one thcusund
eigfi hundred and forty.iy; Present the
Hon. Jeremiah S. Black, President, and
George Chorpenning and John McCarty.
Esquires, associate Judges of the sarr.ij
court.

IN the matter of the administration
account of Henry Wirsing, administra-
tor of John Wirsinj. deceaed.

And r.ow to wit, Mav 4th 184G, Sjm- -

uel Gaither, Esq., appointed Auditor to
apportion the balance in his hand to
and amongst the criditors according to
law, and report.

W. II . FICKING.
Clerk.

IN pursuance of thejloregoiog appoint
ment, the undersigned will at'.eou at huv
office in the Borough of Somerset on
Tuesday the 7th d ay of Juy next, for
the purposes above meutionetl, at "which
time and place all interested persons are-hereb-

notified to attend, t( ihev se
proper. SAMUEL GAITHER,

ml9'46t.
Somerset County, ss.

T an adjourned Orphansm j
court Iieluaf Somerset

t$H in and for said county on th
ilw v o.vi --- .1 iQi i r .1.

m Honorable Judges thereof.
On motion of F, M, Kirnmel, Esq.

the court grant a rule on the heirs and le-

gal Representatives of Henry Geisey,
deceased, to appear atari adjourned Or-

phans' court to be held at Somerset on
the 14th day of July next, and shew
cause if any they have, why the real es-

tate of said Henry Geisey, deceased,
should not be sold.

Ex tract from the Records, cetificd this
2d day of April, 1816

VY. H. PICKING.
May I3.1816.-6- t. Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
T an adjourned Orphans
Court hew ai oomersew

2riiISS in .ml for said Uonnty, on
the 22nd day of April 1S4G.

Before lhe Honorable Jodgrs thereof.
ON motion of P. M, KimmH. Esq.,

the Court grant a rule 011 ih.: Heirs and
1,cza Representatives ,f J.hn Shaffer,
deceased, to appear at an adjourned Or-

phans' Court to be held at Somerset, on
I4ih day of July ne. she"

cause if anv thev hate, whv the res! c

state of the said Juhn SbafKf. '
.tfU C,

should not be sold.
Extract from the .f-fj- , -- f ,,;:-- .

tins Tld iJjv qi .prii
WJl Jj T- - ISO.

mar 12 id Gl flufe.


